S.A.M.C.: Sometimes when a patient makes unsatisfactory progress or some unusual features develop, the explanation mav be a preexisting foreign body, a benign or nmalignant growth, or a chronic infectiOus pleUrnmnitis. Here the bronchoscopist should be able to clear the l)ictLlre by' a single examination. One case was that of a woman who carried a piccc of beef bone in her right main bronchus for eleven months, obscured in thc X-ray bv the heart shado%v. Realizing the possibility of a foreign bedv she wvas examined and removal of the bone allowed the lung to clear. I once removed some roots of grass from the left main bronchus of a child who injured her chest anti was thouglht to have a restulting empvema. The clearinig of the airwav wvas followved by recovery. Unstuspected ttumour masses nmav block a bronchus after injurv and a complicate(l coturse enstuc. Bronchoscopv here is essential and can often settle the diagnosis.
[Februiary 4, 1944] DISCUSSION ON BRONCHOSCOPY IN THE PREVENTION AND TREATMENT OF TRAUMATIC AND POST-OPERATIVE PULMONARY LESIONS Lieut.-Colonel Norton Canfield, U.S.A.M.C.: Sometimes when a patient makes unsatisfactory progress or some unusual features develop, the explanation mav be a preexisting foreign body, a benign or nmalignant growth, or a chronic infectiOus pleUrnmnitis. Here the bronchoscopist should be able to clear the l)ictLlre by' a single examination. One case was that of a woman who carried a piccc of beef bone in her right main bronchus for eleven months, obscured in thc X-ray bv the heart shado%v. Realizing the possibility of a foreign bedv she wvas examined and removal of the bone allowed the lung to clear. I once removed some roots of grass from the left main bronchus of a child who injured her chest anti was thouglht to have a restulting empvema. The clearinig of the airwav wvas followved by recovery. Unstuspected ttumour masses nmav block a bronchus after injurv and a complicate(l coturse enstuc. Bronchoscopv here is essential and can often settle the diagnosis.
Before operationi additional knoxvledge of the tracheobronchial tree can be obtained by bronchoscopy. With a patient in good surgical condition the procedlire is seldom contra-indicated, but following serious or extensive operations, it mav be extremnelv lhazardouis to sUbject a patient to the medication and manipuilation necessarv for bronchoscopv in order to ruLle ouit a hitherto uLnstuspectedl lesion. Times of operation can be better judged with completc knowledge of the tracheobronchial mutcosa as revealed by l)ronchoscopv.
Post-operative coniplications.--The dreacded post-operatixe pneulmoniia followed by lung abscess has vielded to procedures initiated if not, in fact, actuallv done bv the bronchoscopist. Ever since the recognition that most post-operative lung complications originate from bronchial obstructio n, and consequent atelectasis, bronchoscopic methods have played a prominent part in therap'. Mainv post-operative bronchial obstructions can be relieved bv non-bronchoscopic methods. Catheter suction, coLIghing, breathing of carbon dioxide mixtures and movement of the patient mav suffice in most cases, but when these fail, manipLulation of the bronchial tree with a rigid instrument and aspiration of secretions have been followed in manv cases by proper aeratioin of the peripheral lung tissue. In my, experience these mucuLs plugs cannot be removed as discrete masses of tenacious mucus because the suction ttubes destrov their form when thev are aspirated.
That thev do act as a plug in the bronchi is hardlv to be doubted, howe'ver, because of the resulting atelectasis and the prompt re-aeration following aspiration. The radiographs do not clear as quicklv as the clinical picture probably because of the peribronchial cellular reaction which causes the radio-opacitv to persist longer than the bronchial obstruction. Following a long or serious operation the advent of a pulmonarv complication may seem to be a conitra-indication to fuLrther manipulation, but the rapid improvement after clearing the airwav is ample justification for the procedure. The patient need not be removed from his room or bed. If catheter suction is of no avail bronchoscopic aspiration should be done withouLt the hazard of undulv moving the patient on to an operating table and back to the operating room. With the patient diagonally across the bed and the head in high extended position the aspiration can be easilv and expeditiously performed.
One of mv most dramatic cases followed a tonsillectomv under local procaine antsthesia. The bleeding was slight during the operation and none occurred thereafter. Eight hours following operation the patient was reacting from the narcosis and had difficulty in taking a deep breath. The right chest was dull to percussion and no sputum was being raised. Coughing was encouraged and 50% carbon dioxide in 95% oxygen was used in an attempt to deepen the breathing. As this was unsuccessful bronchoscopic aspiration was performed and prompt aeration of the right lung ensued, with no APRIL-JOINT Dis. No. further complication. I believe this patient's post-operative narcosis was too deep. It had been induced by phenobarbital-sodium and morphine. The cough reflex was depressed and there was no urge to remove the pulmonary secretions. he question of narcosis in wartime presents a consideration not usually seen in civilian practice. Men exposed to cold require more morphine ior relief of pain. However, when they are evacuated to a warm shelter the drug acts as if it had been stored and becomes available for body distribution. The narcosis thus deepens and the cough reflex is depressed. This series of events is thought by some to favour the advent of atelectasis in wounded men and is undoubtedly a contributing factor in some cases seen in military hospitals.
Post-operative lulng abscess.-Believing, as many do, that post-operative lung abscess is a sequel of post-operative atelectasis, I consider that early bronchoscopy is indicated. In patients up to 30 years of age most lung abscesses resolve with rest and postural drainage.
Bronchoscopic aspiration is of no assistance in many cases.
During aspiration in cases of lung abscess deep narcosis and general anzsthetics are contra-indicated because coughing during the manipulation is of utmost importance. Only enough analgesic should be used to control the larynx. The abscess is seldom actually reached with the bronchoscope or the aspiration tube, but the sponge-like action of the lungs forces the pus into the bronchus during expiration. If the aspirating tube can then catch the pus before it is sucked back into the abscess much of the actual contents can be removed by repetition of this process. Hence the necessity for maintaining the cough reflex intact. If a series of six or eight aspirations performed about twice a week is not followed by noticeable clinical improvement, this treatment should be discontinued.
Putlmoniary miiedication. Normal saline is quicklv absorbed through the lung. In cases of crusting of tracheal and bronchial tubes in severe acute infection in children, I have often used five to twentv cubic centimetres of saline solution to loosen the crusts with good results.
An injured person may have such pain that bronchoscopy may be inadvisable, but in chest injuries there must be no excuse for leaving the airwav blocked by secretion and blood. Medical officers in the African Theatre of Operations have seen many chest injtury cases and have used the method of intercostal nerve block to control pain. The injections are made in the paravertebral line just beneath the rib tubercle and include one rib above and one below those involved in the lesion. This allows the patient to cotugh without pain. If coughing tioes not remove secretions bronchoscopy can then l)e used without discomfort. With the clearing of the lungs healing is rapid and pain often does not recur.
Blast intjutries of the hling.-In blast injuries to the chest, the patient may not be disabled at once but pulmonary symptoms develop insidiouslv and he may collapse from respiratorv insufficiency. Bleeding from the mouth and nose indicates injurv to the respiratory tract and studv of these cases has shown the lesions to be in the bronchi and lung tissue. Bronchial obstruction sometimes develops with consequent pulmonarv insufficiency. Reports of suLch cases have come from our colleagues during the air raids in this country and from medical officers in the African and Italian Campaigns.
Such cases need attention to the airwaf when it does not clear spontaneously, to prevent extensive lung damage bv supervening infection. Wounds of the chest cause extensive damage which is indicated bv expectoration of blood and mucus. After attention to the chest wall the airway may require clearing and again the possibility of bronchoscopic procedures may have therapeutic importance.
So far there has come to our attention verv few cases of poison gas casualties, but the pathological lesions arc well known. As far as I am aware, no human beings have benefited by tracheobronchial manipulations in cases of irritant gas poisoning. Experimental work on animals has been encouraging, btut no work on human beings has been done to my knowledge. The vesicants, however, produce lesions very similar to those found in severe infections of the tracheobronchial mucosa. A necrosing desquamation produces destructive plugs with consequent bronchial occlusion and atelectasis. Removal of these plugs has cleared the airway in patients and arrangements have been made for providing this treatment in gas casualties.
Our present methods may need to be improved, but to beaware of the possibilities for removal of the plugs should these cases occur is the responsibility of the bronchoscopist. The chemicals affect the larynx causing ulceration and cedema. This may precludc peroral endoscopy but low tracheobronchoscopy through a tracheal-stoma may be a life-saving proeedure. In such severe lesions as do occur in gas casualties access to the lower trachea and bronchi is much easier with a short endoscope or even certain types of laryngoscope than with the longer tubes used by the peroral route. Tracheobronchial irrigation with saline facilitates the removal of crusts. Even without endoscopes of any type I believe that the tracheobronchial tree is accessible through a large tracheal stoma. Crusts can be removed with forceps, coughing, and the help of irrigating solutions.
M. D. Nosworthy (Abstract): The value of bronchoscopy for the removal of foreign bodies and as part of the treatment of lung abscess is unquestioned; vet, when a patient has aspirated vomit during anaesthesia, early bronchoscopy to save him from developing a lung abscess is seldom put into practice.
Negus, in 1933 [1] , pointed out that the laryngeal and cough reflexes, ciliary action, and the presence of mucus in the right quantity and of the right quality were the factors which guarded the entrance and prevented infection from gaining a foothold in the lower respiratory tract. The action of belladonna derivatives, sedative drugs, and anesthetic agents, and the effects of operation, injury, or accident strain and sometimes overwhelm these natural defences.
Let us consider the causes for the accumulation of secretions in the bronchial tree and the reasons why the patient cannot get rid of them. The depressant effect of anxesthetics on ciliary action and their influence upon the mucus carpeting the bronchial tree is of the first importance. Repeated injections of atropine and mixtures containing belladonna make the secretions viscid, and shallow breathing favours their stagnation.
The bronchial secretions will be increased by the spread of infection from the upper respiratory tract or by one originating in the lungs themselves. The folly of operating upon a patient only just recovering from a cold or sore throat is now generally realized. The copious secretions produced by stimulant cough mixtures tend to drown a patient whose cough reflex is ineffective. The inhalation of irritant gases or vapours, or the aspiration of vomit, particularly of a vegetable nature, will have the same effect. The irritant qualities of ether are somewhat offset by its properties of relaxing the bronchial musculature and thinning secretions. Respiratory obstruction or cardiac failure mnay render the respiratory tract cedematous. There may be a great outpouring of mucus following upon a difficult thyroidectomy and a similar condition after thymectomv in a patient taking prostigmine. Finally, blood may be inhaled after injuries or while a patient is under the influence of an aniesthetic, or it may accumulate as a result of wounds involving the lung. When the cough and laryngeal reflexes are depressed by the patient's low vitality or by the action of narcotic drugs the respiratory tract is very vulnerable. Not only is there the risk of aspiration of foreign material but also secretions already present may allow organisms to flourish, or may cause bronchial obstruction. This state often follows cerebral operations and even relatively minor injuries in debilitated subjects. Effective methods for the prevention of aspiration, although well known, are too often neglected.
There are many reasons why the cough reflex, although active, may be incapable of clearing the tracheobronchial tree. In the first place, a patient propped upright in bed has to cough sputum uphill all the way and, if the secretions are tenacious or copious, an ill man may well become exhausted before he has effected a clearance. The sputum then falls back and he has to start all over again. After secretions have been in contact with the same area of mucous membrane for any length of time that area becomes insensitive; the urge to cough then disappears but the signs of respiratory obstruction remain. If pain is felt at the site of injury or operation on breathing deeply the patient is naturally disinclined to do this, and he may refuse to cough at all or only makes a half-hearted attempt. This is one of the chief reasons for the relatively high incidence of pulmonary complications in patients with abdominal or thoracic wounds. Pain and paradoxical respiration may make the cough inefficient when the thoracic cage has lost its stability. This occurs with a "stove-in" chest from fractured ribs and is also sometimes seen after thoracoplasty. In like fashion, after certain operations on the larynx or when the recurrent nerves have been damaged during a thyroidectomy, the patient is unable to build up an effective pressure to produce an expulsive cough. In these last conditions a tracheotomy is commonly performed and, although in no way improving the power to cough, it relieves respiratory obstruction and provides a ready means for the aspiration of excess secretions.
Unless removed, retained secretions may kill a patient bv asphvxia, or may be responsible for atelectasis, pulmonary suppuration or bronchopneumonia. After operation or injury it is important, at frequent intervals, to make sure that the patient can, and does, take a series of deep breaths and cough. This opens up sticky alveoli and keeps secretions on the move. He must also be encouraged to change the position in which he is lying; if he cannot do this himself, his posture must still be changed; a patient must not be left lying for hours undisturbed. Often a patient who is apoarently still unconscious can be roused up to breathe deeply and cough on command. These measures constitute the "stir-up" regime advocated by Waters [2] . An unstable chest-wall must be firmlv strapped or fixed bv lavers of plaster of Paris. Regularly laying the patient down flat and posturing him first on one side and then on the other is most important because not only does this help the drainage of secretions, but it also assists expectoration. Morphine eases the pain of coughing and is therefore of value; individualized dosage and the stir-up regime offset its depressant action. Inhalations of friar's balsam or a mixture containing potassium iodide help to loosen tenacious secretions. A simple emetic is a very effective method of clearing the bronchial tree of a child. If secretions accumulate in spite of these measures or straightaway in cases of urgency-aspiration therapy gives very gratifying results and saves the patient much discomfort. This treatment may have to be repeated.
It is now generally accepted that atelectasis is due to bronchial occlusion, the air in the portion of lung so isolated being slowly absorbed-from alveoli filled with oxygen or anesthetic gases absorption takes places very quickly. Occasionally, bronchoscopy reveals occlusion bv pressure from enlarged mediastinal glands, or obstruction by an inhaled tooth or bv a tumour filling the bronchial lumen. In the vast majority of cases retained secretion is the cause, prophylactic measures having been neglected' or unsuccessful. Sometimes spasm of the bronchial musculature during anesthesia, by closing down the lumen on a small lump of mucus, may be the determining factor in converting a partial into a complete obstruction. To those unfamiliar with modern views on post-operative pulmonary complications I suggest a study of Brock's [3] classical contribution to the subjcct and also the other writings to which reference is made. Two clinical types of atelectasis may be recognized; in one the patient is acutely ill, in the other he eats and sleeps well and is not distressed by it. In both traumatic and post-operative cases, re-expansion soon takes place in the latter group with simple postural treatment assisted by hand-clapping over the affected area. A similar response is also shown by the majority of patients in the former group, but not by all. Sepsis in the pleural cavity adversely affects the prognosis and delays re-expansion. When improvement in the condition of an ill patient does not take place quickly more drastic treament is called for, as a safeguard against pulmonary stuppuration, bronchopneumonia, or the later development of bronchiectasis. Some advise bronchoscopy on all patients as soon as the diagnosis of atelectasis is made. I think that this is wrong and, like the routine use of endotracheal anaesthesia, introduces an un-necessarv complication. Aspiration is, however, a valuable procedure, and should be carried out as soon as the indications for it arise which often means late at night. Whether clearance is better effected by bronchoscopic aspiration or by "blind" methods of suction is a matter for discussion.
I have myself followed the practice championed by Waters [4] , and first pass a widebored Magill endotracheal tube to permit the free ingress of air while suction is being applied to a catheter introduced through its lumen, in fact, a similar "set-up" to that used for aspiration during, or at the end of, operation. Gillespie [5] reminds us that Kuhn [6] used this method for removing excess secretions as long ago as 1912. Following the Madison practice, I have foUnd that a portable outfit complete with everything required for cocainization, intubation, and stuction is a great convenience.1 Intubation under local anaesthesia is the method of choice. If the exact procedure and the benefit likely to be derived from it are explained to them beforehand most patients willingly co-operate. I formerly gave the patient the original decicain tablet to suck before spraying the nose and throat with 2% butyn or with 10 or 20% cocaine. The present anethaine tablet must not be used in this way or stomatitis will result. Two anethaine tablets dissolved in an ounce of water may be usefully given, however, as a gargle, if the patient is able. The thoroughness with which the topical application must be applied varies with the individual; if cocainization is incomplete for a fit patient gross laryngeal spasm will occur on intubation, resulting in an alarming degree of anoxia.
If the nasal cavity will accommodate a sufficiently large tube I usually perform blind nasal intubation. For a young man who has a full set of teeth and a large muscular tongue this is less uncomfortable than laryngoscopy, although it never fAils to surprise me how easy it usually is to expose the glottis of a patient sitting propped up in bed. A lubricated rubber or Coude catheter is then introduced, and moved uIp and down inside the endotracheal tube while suction is applied; the possible risk of occluding one of the smaller bronchi, and deflating the area of lung supplied by it, is avoided by taking care not to introduce the catheter too deeply and by keeping it constantly on the move. During this process the patient is postured to help the drainage of secretions and to assist entrance into each main bronchus. Violent coughing usually results and commonly the patient's condition improves dramatically as soon as the secretions have been removed. His colour, pulse, and respirations are better at once and he loses the tight feeling in his chest. Although full re-expansion of an atelectatic lobe is seldom complete immediatelv a noticeable change in the character of the breath sounds can usually be detected. Before certain thoracic operations some make tisc of a bronchoscope for the introduction of packs or cuff catheters to confine secretions to the diseased area. Others carry out routine bronchoscopic aspiration as a I)rophylactic measure both before and after all such operations. When suction during anacsthesia is inefficient this is a wise precaution, but I have not made a routine practice of it. A few years ago I had three patients who, after lobectomy for bronchiectasis, developed an atelectasis which necessitated the subsequent removal of the remaining lobe. All three of these patients were ill at the onset, but in those days I did not do any post-operative suction and none of them were bronchoscoped. Obviously the earlier aspiration therapy is performed on such patients, who do not respond to simple measures, the better the prospects, but whether early l)ronchoscopy is invariably curative, I do not know.
The point I wish to make is that patients with retained secretions or atelectasis should, in my opinion, be treated by anesthetists. Although they may not be responsible for this occurrence anesthetists should make themselves responsible for the treatment, at anv rate in the first instance. The anesthetist is usually familiar with the case and precious time may be lost before a bronchoscopist sees the patient. If anesthetists took over the treatment of these conditions I am sure that surgeons would be delighted. The anasthetist should make certain that those patients who are likely to develop pulmonary complications carry out proper breathing exercises before operation, and are "stirred Up" and postured afterwards. Then the need for aspiration therapy will not arise so often. If the patient's condition is unrelieved by "blind" aspiration he should call the surgeon's attention to the possible value of bronchoscopy. SUMMARY Prophylactic measures and simple postural methods of treatment, efficientlv carried out, will prevent the development or quickly cure the great majoritv of traumatic and post-operative pulmonary complications. When aspiration therapy is indicated atraumatic intubation is easier and is within the capabilities of a far greatrcr number of men than is bronchoscopv. A soft endotracheal tube is much less unpleasant for the patient to accommodate than is a rigid bronchoscope; and the patient can adopt different posttures and cough on request without risk of trauma when a soft tube is in place. And silce' "blind" aspiration is successful in so manv patients suffering from retained secretions or atelectasis it seems rational to trv it first. If no improvement resuLlts bronchoscopy shouild not be long delaved since effective earlv treatment for these patients is so important.
In the first instance there mav be just a backwater of watery mucus which moves to an(d fro on respiration, or an accumulation of thick mucopus or blood. To fincd a thick gelatinous plug of muLctus, of the consistency of glue, is rare in my experience, perhaps because I seldom uise atropine or possiblv because this is a late phenomenon. Not all post-operative pneumonias originate from :"untreated atelectasis; a fulminating septic pneumonitis is not a verv uncommon complication in those whose health has been uniderminied bv sepsis or cachexia. In such cases even early bronchoscopy will not prevenit a fatal outcome and its practice may bring aspiration therapy into cdisreptute.
T. Holmes Sellors said that in thoracic work there was a widespread interest in the use of the bronchoscope. There wvere two dominant features in complications in the chest, first, any increase in the normal secretions, and secondly any factor which cut down the normal ejecting mechanism or the cough reflex. If a disease, such as lung abscess or bronchiectasis was considered, it would be found that there were excessive secretions, but that this excess factor was not anvthing like as important as the mechanism of cough expulsion.
Conservatively these cases did not suffer great inconvenience so long as coughing was adequate, and thev could be helped to get rid of their secretions by postural drainage. But if anvthing happened which interfered with the cough reflex (anaesthesia, narcotics and even sleep) there was the potential risk of bronchial "embolism" or bronchogenic spread leading to further pulmonary infection.
Pain and shock were other great factors in cutting down effective coughing. Since the war there had been a number of cases of atelectasis following on direct chest injurv or injury elsewhere. The patients were often severely shocked and were suffering great pain; in consequence the cough reflex was depressed or suppressed, and a subsequent patchy or massive collapse was common. The alleged danger of using morphia in too large doses in this type of case was quite unfounded; the benefits derived often enabled Proceeding1ts oJ the Royal Society of Medicine the patient to clear his air-ttubes. If these cascs coul(d be seenl in the carlyr stages all efforts to remove retaine(d secretionis shotuld be made, but if these failed bronchoscopic aspiration shotuld he tried. The future of those who develop atelectasis was naturally more hazardouis thani it wvouild have been if aerated lung could have been guaranteed at the outset. Unfortuniiatelv many cases were not seen earlv enough, but some Iwhich were sucked out after failure of conservative measures had responded very favourably. An interesting and illustrative case w\as on1e which resulted from an anxsthetic explosion. The damage to lung was prodtuce(l by a powerful blast wave down the trachea, wvhich was partially ruptured, and spent its force on the lung tisstue. The mechanism was, in other words, that of internally appliecd blast. He saw this patient about half an hour after the incident and by immediate hronchoscopv removed quantities of blood and mutcus with relief of svmptoms. The tear in the posterior tracheal wall was also inspected. At a later date a bilateral atelectasis (leveloped wlhich was treated by bronchoscopy in addition to postural drainage an(d ithin a fewv weeks the chest was virtuallv normal. This case illustrated two phases of bronchoscopic treatment; one, the removal of secretions in the state of severe shock, anid the other when massive collapse had started.
When the actual practice of chest surgerv is considered the use of the bronchoscope could be discussed in three stages. First, there wvas the pre-operative phase in wvhich the bronchoscope was really required as an adjunct to postural drainage which was not completely effective. The procedure might have to be carried otut at the actual start of the operation if, on anTsthetic indtuction or on movement, a patient with plentv of sputum, suddenlv show ed signs of respiratorv obstruction. In this event suction and clearing of the air-ttubes %as very important before starting the actual operation. Chest patients were tstually ling on the "good" lung, and that was the side that was liable to be flooded. He recalled the case of a voung child wvith extensive bronchiectasis who was thouight to have an adherent pleural cavitv. However the lung wvas free and on incision of the pleura the lutng collapsed suddenly. This dislodged pus which passed into the opposite side and, even though the bronchoscope was passed withiin fortv-five to sixtv seconds, the fluid had gone beyond the range of the suction tube. The child died from drowning. During operation he did not think that anv chest surgeon Would w%ork without a Ibronchoscope at his elbow. Manipuilation of lutng mav extrude ptus anid secretions into the main bronchi andi if these were dispersed into the dependent air-tubes serious respiratorv embarrassmenit wvotuld follow. The obstructive signs came on quite silcntlv in manv cases and could easilv be overlooked. Sometimes the patient's' colour appeared good owing to the high concentration of oxvgen in the anxsthetic, and, in spite of this, anoxia develcped. The onlv indication of this' might be a slowing of the ptulse-rate. On occasions th'e course of an intrathoracic operation had to be interrupted so that the patient could be bronchoscoped to ensture that the bronchi were free from anv obstructing material. This can undouibtedlv be a life-saving measture, although a disturbance to normal operating technique, and it should onlv be used if simple blind intratracheal suction failed. Bronchuis blocking was commonl' uised in intrathoracic work to avoid flooding of the "good" lung, but uinexpected hf-morrhagcs or some technical diffictulty in blocking did not always obviate the dangers described.
At the end of the operation it was a wise move to make quite sure that the bronchi were free from loose secrctions and, if there were anv, to remove them bv-suction. The method was not of mtuch importance so long as the techniquc. was within the capacity of the operator, but thc advantage of bronchoscopv was that it could ensure that each of the major air-tubes wvas clear. It was slightly more satisfactorv, thotugh more disturbing, than working blindly with a catheter.
In late complications the valtuc of bronchoscopy was more disputed. In a case of earlv pulmonarv collapse aspiration could be tused, but it was of little value after the first few hours had passed because the damage wouild haxe been done as the mucus and foreign material had descended bevond the range of the bronchoscope. Cases which were bronchoscoped without delav often recovered dramaticallv and rapidly, and a fvllv aerated lung could be anticipated in a high proportion of them.
The more senior members of the tcam wvho could uise either bronchoscopv or "blind" intubation preferred the former. The junior members were trained to uise blind intratracheal methods and wvith comparatively short practicc obtained considerable dexterity. He held that onlv the minimtum of preliminarv local anacsthetization was necessarv. The use of pentothal in a "wet" case was felt to be dangerous: earlv relaxation followed by dislodging of secretion led to some obstruction with resultant spasm and it might become impossible to pass the bronchoscope. The development of blind intubation had certainly enlarged the potential field for endobronchial aspiration and the method was one that had considerable advantages when prolonged or continuous suction was likelv to be Section of Larynyoloyy with Section of Anwasthelic' 30.7 required. In the absence of a skilled endoscopist who might prefer to use a bronchoscope, the "blind" method did not have the same dangers of bronchial trauma or distuirbance to a distressed patient.
V. E. Negus said that he could add his testimony to the evidence wvhich had been given concerning the value of bronchoscopy.
The whole problem was one of bronchial obstruction, whether by foreign body, by growth, or in warfare, by a piece of metal. If for any reason there was blockage of a bronchus, infection would occur with subsequent suppuiration. Liquid blood did not (lo much harm. It had been pointed out by different observers that a certain amount of blood got in in manv tonsillectomies, with little harm. But vith clots it was a different matter. A clot conming from the tooth or tonsil area was infected, and was more important than liquid blood. ENery breath taken must mean that organisms were carried down. Some of them wvere caLight in the nose, bLt manv reached the bronchial tree. Usually they were removed by ciliary action, and this was of great importance.
The cilia could not work if the bronchioles were blocked bv mucus or a foreign body, inor could they work if the mucus was dried up by excessive amounts of atropin.
R. C. Brock said that it was important to consider howv often aspiration of the bronchial tree was really needed. He, saw many cases of post-operative chest complications and it was often not a question of deciding betwveen the uise of bronchoscopv or aspiration by a catheter but of the complete neglect of the ordinarv simple methods of preventing retention of secretion. He was often asked urgently to bronchoscope a patient with atelectasis and auLdible bubbling of secretion in the trachea, and yet no postural drainage of anv sort had been used; as Dr. Nosworthy had already said most clearly the first, second and third line of defence was the routinie use of postuLre and simple methods both to prevent atelectasis occuLrring, or Nvhen it had occurred to get the lpatient to cough his sputum up bv himself. If these simple methods were use(d the prol)lem of bronchial aspiration would rarelv arise. He inisisted that all his cases, abdominal and thoracic, wvere turned flat on their side at least twvice a dav alld lirged to CoLigh. Sometimes it might not be possil)le to clo this drill, bult when it wvas donel properlv and conscientiously, perhaps with the surgeon helping on the first occasioni in a diffiCuLlt case, a great deal of post-operative chest trouble wVoulld be prevented.
A number of patients sufferetl a true pneumonic coneditioni fi-oml the start of the postoperative period aindl it was very difficuLlt at times to decide whether a patient hacd got simple atelectasis or a conditioll muLIchl more seriouLs. Th-ere was a prol)ortion of patients, particularlv the debilitated, elderly or very sick, in \vhoni the pLlnioniary complication was grave from the beginning and was almost certaini to prove fatal whatever wvas done. Inhalation of vomit, for inistance, might produLce severe irreversible changes in the lung in addition to atelectasis, and aspira.-tion of the bronchi WoUld aclchiiee little. A patient with a severe pnclnltionia might be nmale worse by bri)'ichoscopy. He was fullv in agreement with the v iews ex1pressecd as to the Value of hronchoscopv and of catheter suctioll in selected cases, but suctioll was not without daniger both dLiring op)eration ancd in the 1)ostl)erative phase. Excessive suLctioni couldl produce the comiiplete and rapidl deflation of a whole lobe or even a whd)le lung. The over-enthuLsiastiC or over-conscien-tioLls anmesthetist could do a great deal of harm in this way. W. W. Mushin said that the Nuffield Dcpartmient of Ancesthetics at Oxford kept careful records of all platients duLring the post-operatiNe period. Atelectasis or collapse of part of the lutng was not diagnosed uLnless there was good clinical evidencc andl uIsuLally good X-rav evidence as well. The examination of the patienit and( the diagnosis of this condition were made by a senior memnber of the anaesthetic departmenit, and assistants in that department were taLlght the methods of exanmination and diagnosis of tlhese chest conditions. Traclheal SuICtioni had been done oii a numnber of these patients, anid certain tentative conclusions had been reach-ecd about its value.
The great majority of the patients whlo had atelectasis Would (et better of their owIn accord if encouraged to undertake brcathing exercises, couLgh v,igorously, move about in bed, an-d to use posttire as anl aid to drainage. The more robuLst the patient the more likely he wvas to reco\ er with this treatm-ien-t. A feeble patient or one who was debilitated by his original disease or as the result of a prol)nged shock-produLcillg operation 'wvas the sort of patient who was likelv to get a seconidarv infection on to1) of the atelectasis and develop bronchopneumonia. If a patient was of this clinical type, or the involvement of the lung with the collapse Was suLfficient to cause dvspnea and a respiratory rate of 30 or 40 or even imiore a minutite, anlcl if he had cvaniosis as weli as tachvcardia andi higlh temperatuLre, trachial suLction shoulld be (lone without hesitationi. The miajority of these patients showed signs of recovery within the next tvo to four days. Another group of patients in whom tracheal suction had proved most beneficial and of great immediate relief to the patient himself were those who had a quantity of secretion retained in the trachea or bronchi. These were usually elderly people in poor condition who had had a chronic bronchitis before operation and this had become exacerbated as a restult of having an intra-abdoninlal operation. The vast majority of the tracheal suctions for post-operative complications had lbeen done by lightly cocainizing the pharynx and no.se with at spra1y, tn(d p)assing ai smiiall rubber enidotracheal tube blindly through the nose into the trachea. Throtugh this was l)asse(l a well-greased gum elastic suction catheter long enough to reachl beyond the bifuLrcationi of the trachea. The initial spasm of coughing produLced by passinig the rUbber tul)e soon ceased and suction could then be done deliberatelv. Large amounts of secretioni were often removed this wav, and even those patients with little free secretion seemed to benefit from the procedure. It did not require any premedication and was done in the patient's bed.
There were thus two main types of patient in whom this type of tracheal suction might be done post-operativelv: (1) those who, even in the absence of clinical signs of atelectasis, had abundant and obvious secretion in the trachea and bronchi which they could not get up; (2) those who were diagnosed clinically and radiologically as having atelectasis and did not seem to have a sufficientlv robust physiquie to-cure themselves by breathing exercises and coughing, and who might otherwvise develop bronchopneumonia.
Major R. A. Gordon, R.C.A.M.C., described two cases which represented (1) a type which had not been mentioned in the discussion, and (2) a case of post-operative complication in a patient who had been severely wounded. The first patient had a severe head injury. MIany suLchI patients had a much depressed or absent cough reflex, and they were difficuLlt nuLrsinig problems. Frequently these patients filled up with secretion and developed a degree of atelectasis which had to be relieved promptly or else they would die. They did not stand anoxia well, and when the cardiovascular system collapsed, as it did in association with massive atelectasis, unless something was done the case quickly had a fatal termination. This case following head injury developed respiratory distress, with a sudden rise of temperature and was show-ing signs of cardiovascular collapse. The diagnosis of atelectasis in the left lower lobe was easily made. The routine wi-th these patients had been to suck them out with a catheter.
This procedure had been used for two days in the case of that patient. The catheter was again pasted, and a considerable amount of secretion was obtained, but there was no change. I-He was bronchoscoped, and it was found that his left lower main bronchus was complletely filled with a frothy white fluid. That was removed by suction, and the patient, immediatelv on removal of the bronchoscope, was a good colour, his peripheral circulation was rapidlv recovering, anid his respiratory rate was countable whilst previously he had been gasping. Six hours later the picture recurred. The bronchoscope was passed again with the same result. Aspiration of accumulated secretion was repeated the following morning. In all it was done five times before this patient finally died. The specimen of his trachea, bronchi, and lungs showed no evidence of any trauma or pneumonia.
Mr. Brock had said that it was possible to collapse a lobe of the lung with blind suction. A friend of his presented a case of atelectasis treated by this method, and he had certainly cured the man of atelectasis on the right side. He was hard put to explain whv the patient immediately after treatment had a collapse of the left lower lobe, and that was the danger which was liable to be overlooked. Mucous membrane did not stand up well to the frequent repetition of catheter suction. Eventually small areas of haemorrhage and reactionary cedema occurred, and in the unit in wvhich he was working the sisters did not like to use the suction catheter frequently; they realized the trauma which could be brought abotut by such means.
With regard to the effects of blast, a patient had been severelv wounded in Sicily in his right axilla and groin and came to the hospital for plastic treatment. He developed acute appendicitis, and appendicectomy was performed. Twenty hours later he had a respiratory rate of 33, he was cyanosed, and had a temperature which increased within an hour from normal to 103-8. He had no air entry into the right lower lobe, but no other signs of collapse of the lung. A suction catheter was of little use. Therefore bronchoscopy was done. The right lower lobe bronchus was found to be filled wvith sticky mucus, which was removed by suction. Respiratorv rate came down to 20 immediately. Later radiological studv of the chest demonstrated an emphvsema of the right lung confined to the lower lobe. On forced expiration this lung failed to collapse. and the mediastinium shifted sharply to the left as the left lunlg collapsed. On this basis a diagnosis of obstructive emphysema was made. Bronchoscopy and lipiodol bronchograms failed to demonstrate any obstruction, but emphysematous areas were filled bv the lipiodol. There was still no satisfactorv reason for the failure of the lung to collapse, except the possibilitv of a blast effect, since the man vas wounded by H.E.
shell.
